Role of serotonin in arteriolar thrombosis and secondary vasospasm.
Platelets are implicated both in the thrombotic reaction to an intimal lesion of the arteriolar wall and to the resulting vasospasm even if the two phenomena are not linked directly. The spastic reaction is a consequence of the thrombotic process because without localized platelet activation (thrombus formation) there is no vasospastic reaction, but by pharmacological manipulation, the thrombotic reaction can develop without resulting vasospasm. We developed an original experimental model that allowed us to study the thrombotic reaction secondary to localized endothelial injury in arterioles of the mesentery of the rat, as well as the vasospastic reaction downstream to the site of thrombus formation. In this setting, we studied the reactivity of Sprague-Dawley rats treated with three 5-HT2 serotonergic antagonists (ketanserin, ritanserin, and naftidrofuryl) and that of Fawn-Hooded rats (a strain affected by a congenital reduction of platelet dense granules, with a resulting decrease in platelet content of serotonin, ADP, and catecholamines). Naftidrofuryl had antithrombotic properties similar to those of ritanserin but was less potent than ketanserin. It possessed antispastic activity against the reaction secondary to intravascular platelet activation. Its potency was similar to that of ketanserin but greater than that of ritanserin. Naftidrofuryl had no significant antispastic activity against platelet-derived agents reaching the ateriolar wall from the adventitial side. Compared to the Sprague-Dawley rat, Fawn-Hooded rats had a minimal reduction of the thrombotic process and of the intraluminal induced vasospasm but a similar response to adventitial stimulation of the arterial wall by vasoactive factors released from a neighboring hemostatic plug.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)